Ridgeview Tours – Discover More!

$99.00 per person

Cuyahoga Excursion” Akron Bus Tour Thurs Sept 13, 2018
Questions? Call Sharon Grover cell @440-221-1441
Bus departure from Northside Medical & Lowes Niles
Cuyahoga National Park Train Ride Ride the rails through
the Cuyahoga Valley National Park. The historical train ride
is one of the longest and oldest tourist excursion railways in
the U.S. A park ranger will be on the train car to give your
group the “Voices of the Valley” tour.
Enjoy a two hour train ride.
Shopping around the town beautiful town of Hudson
The picturesque pedestrian-friendly town was built over 200
years ago based on a traditional village green plan which still
today encourages a vibrant downtown. Foresight and careful
planning have helped preserve Hudson’s unique character.
The town’s historic character paired with exciting shopping. An interesting blend of local, regional and
national merchants makes shopping on Historic Main Street a pleasant experience.
Enjoy lunch at 3 Palms Pizzeria at this famous pizzeria. The wood-fired ovens are specifically built to
cook true Neapolitan pizza. Everyone will have many different pizzas to choose from, plated salad and
beverages served. Enjoy gelato! So many favors to choose from!
The Winery at Wolf Creek was founded in 1980 by Andrew Winberg on the
property of his parents. Taste 3 fine wines before you taste fine chocolates!

Harry London’s Chocolates For nearly a century, Fannie May Chocolates
has been bringing the finest gourmet chocolates, fudges, candies that keep your
taste buds happy!

Cost
includes:
Bus
transportation, lunch, all stops
all tax and tip
=============================================================
Check payable to Ridgeview Tours – Non refundable
5488 Kinsman Rd, Middlefield, OH 44062
In check memo: Cuyahoga/Sept 13- DEADLINE Aug 20, 2018
Full payment due when reserving a seat, seating is limited
Name(s)____________________________
Email________________________
Address____________________________

Total included_________________

Home Number_______________________

Cell_________________________

Pick up Location______________________

